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TWO SHIP i J.XALS.

A few months Cheonkle re-

ferred to the approaching completion of
the canal between the Sarosicand Corin-

thian Gulf? in Greece, which will make
the Peloponnesus an island. The canal
is completed and open to commerce.
It is only 4l. miles lone, but it has

exciu'j ve of interest, and it
will steamers going to and from
Athens about hours. length is
about that of the Hoosac tunnel, which

verr much more. depth is de

scribed in some accounts as 24 feet and
in others as same
canal, whica was on
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the shallowest paint, rut uas oeen deep-

ened two feet recently. But owing to
the high ground at about the middle oi
the canal of Corinth it was necessary to
make cut there of 260 feet, and, unlike
the Suez canal, the walls are vertical. ;

. - ;

of masonry. j

The great Manchester ship canal. ,

which is to make one of England's larg-- ;

est inland towns practically a seaport, it i

is said will be completed in about si
months, at a cost of some SO,O0Q,GvO

is little over 35 miles long, with min-

imum depth of 20 and an average width
of 172 feet at the surface and of 100 ieet
at the bottom. There are
towns, most of them with a

wfaicn

of over 10,003 persons, which w

c
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nected with the great canai Jv rivers
and smaller canals. The canal of Cor- - j ,aa

mta enttrelv on tne sea bu; tne ( w

Liverpool involve: employment
in the case of the English ca.nal of four j

of locks, which are constructed iu
groups of three of different dimensions,

that all kinds of vessels may be ban-- ,

without wasteof water. Where the
joins tne Mersey river the dimen-

sions of the locks are respectively 605

feet by SO, 350 by 50, and 150 by 30. Be--:
aides the ordinary gates, these locks are
protected by norm gates, 45 feet ia i

deptn ana tne largest pair weigamg
open

and abut by hydraulic power. Docks
have been built at Manchester with 114
acres of water space. A feature of the
work has the construction of
tone wall one place nearly Fa mile

long, 140 feet thick at the base and 75
feet thick at the surface. It involved
the driving deep in the sand of 150,000
piles nearly feet long. one case

has carried 15 feet beneath
the canal bottom in Dnon coneii'Mn'r
of iron tubes 12 feet in diameter im-

bedded in two feet of concrete. liail- -

on

world, and the Bridgewater crosses
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ally estimated at ?32,750,0f3. The
working force has exceeded 17,000

at time, and 170 locomotives, 245
Bteaia cranes,

puoips, 100
Hteam ehovelb, 0,000 dump
wagons employed.
The amount of excavation has
estimated at 40,000,000 yards,
fourth of rck.
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done consists chiefly in clearing away
materia! and connectini'
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The ministerial alliance Denver
prepared to sent to
the president, that aside
national prayer and fasting. The

the existing dis-tre- es

and the paralyzed tense
tbe and petitions the president

set aeidea when people rshall
gather places of wor-

ship and pray that the nation may
rightly guided present straits.
times sore distress it is natural for the
human family, who

inclined, to keek the
for The last notable

wronc doin in
to power.

electing the democrats
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Much Depend CrfnlUnr nt Clnril
Rank Well

Thursday morning's Oregonian stsieu
that "'a dispatch was :'rm.
Washington, C, saying that Comp-

troller of the Currency Eckeis had re-

ceived rejorts the examiners in

charge of the suspended national banks

to the that conditions were favora-

ble and Ihey were prejiaring to resume.'
The natural conclusion that the
banks had the necessary
reopening, and that al! that neces-

sary the comptroller's consent to re-

sume business, and it so stated in
to the above dispatch. I:

seems, however, that this mistake,
as the banks have yet the necessary

of money, and it will probably
some little before it.

unless the debtors more etfort to
pay their notes. The publication of

above dispatch had the fleet of raskinc
a marked decrease in the payment of

the holders taking :t for
cranted that the banks were so
pressed as generally The
fact however, th3t all the suspended
banks workinc hard every day to get
aifairs into shape reopening, and
Back Examiner Wightman says that
they will resume, but that it is

question of time, depending upon the
'. r-
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to the creditors, banks endeavor-
ing ;o cet dejosiiors to certificates

,o: extension. this is cone to
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b-- anticipated. This i- - the
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; to thetr ceotors, and it is lajr
: the bank' a reaionahlf
:nsion from creditor- - '.

imtilv a case of reciprocitv.
I adopted in Los Angeles and I
the banks doing business agait;. Ti.r- - K'

same thing caa done in 1' if
the proper spirit is manifested. It

being in Denver by EsamiDer
Lazear, who with in Los
geles."

HOW IT DONE IS LO ASGELtS.
3Ir. Wightman received yesterday a ! 31

copy of the'Denver Post, containing the
following :

"Up to August 7th 1,400.000 Lad
nearly COD tons. The gates wii; be , "Uinwrwue ueponiors agree- -
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ment wr.n the supendt;1 banks.
"Senior Esaminer Lazear U very

that the depositors come in promptly
and sign the as a number of
the banks on to

so before resuming business.
"My aim alon; has been to show

the people that it is to their best interest
to assist the banks to an reopening
by cigning tiie agreement," said Mr.

"Myself and the other exam
iners continue to urg-- r this as the best
and most speedy way of settling the,
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end was begun in 1557 after $750,- - letter h zi fc..
000 been expended in promoting the ;
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Gott right to the spot
one of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-- !

lets. They do the rhrhi kind of i

work when they get there, too. "So j

violence, no unpleasantness bat a ,

mild and gentle cleansing and refl-
ating of the whole system. Sick
Headache, Bilious Headaches Dizzi-
ness, Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-
ious Attacks, and all derangements ,

of the liver, stomach and bowels, are
promptly relieved and permanently
cured. They're the bet Liver Pill ;

ever made. Purely vegetable, jer-- i

fectly harmless, easiest to take, and ;

always fresh and reliable. Gently
aperient, or strongly cathartic, ac-

cording to size of "dose one tinv
" Pellet for a dose. They're the
smallest in size, but the most satis-
factory in result.

They're the cheapest pill you can
buy, because they're fru'erantefd to
give satisfaction," or your money is
returned.

You ontv pay for the oood
get. Can you ask more ':
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On arriving home last week, 1 tounu
al! we!! and anxiously awaiting. Our
little srirl. eisrbt and one-ha- lf years old.
who had wasted away to 35 founds, i'f
now well, strong and vigorous, and wel.
fleshed up. s B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children iike
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
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